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APPROPRIATIONS : · Appropriation to Library Advisory 
Board under head "Personal Service" 

LIBRARY ADVISORY BOARD: for "salaries, wages and per diem of 
employees 11 does not include pay for. 
travel and subsistence of such employees. 

Honorable Forrest Smith 
State Auditor 

April 15, 1947 

Jefferson City, llissouri 

Dear Sir: 

F l L E-Dl 

fj / \ 

This is in reply to youl' letter of recent date wheroin 
you r$queet an opinion from this department on the following 
ate.temontt 

nin House Bill Ho. 1036, Section 9, th~re 
is an appropriation under A. Personal I 

Service and B. State Aid for the State 
Librarian of the State Library Advisory 
Board. 

''VJe would like an opinion from your office 
as to whether travel and subs.istence can 
legally be paid out of the appropriation 
in Section 9, subdivision A. Pars onal Ser-
vice and B. State Aid.." · 

Section 9 of House Bill No. 1036 of the 63rd General 
Assembly provides as follows: / · 

"There is hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury, chargeable to the General 
Revenue Fund, the sum of Two Hundred 
Twelve Thousand Dollars ($212 1000.00), to 
the use of the State Librarian of the State 
Library Advisory Board for the plwposes 
and in the amounts as are in this sact1on 
epeeit'ica.lly desit::nated and set forth 
respectively; for the period beginning 
July 1, 1946 and ending June 30-, 1947, 
as f'ollowsa 

"A. PERSONAL SERVICEJ 
The salaries, w~ges and par diem of 

employees necessary to the administration 
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and apportionment of monies appropriated 
by the General Assembly for ~te aid to 
public libraries ••••••• $12,000.00 

"B. STATE AID: 

For state aid to public libraries of 
Mis.souri pursuant to the provisions of 
state law •••••••••• $20o,ooo.oo 

"TOTAL OUT OF GEllliHAL REVENUE $212.000.oo,tt 

On the question o:f whether or not pay for travel and 
subsistence may be paid out· of subdivision "B'' of said section, 
we do not think there is any doubt but that such pay may not · 
be paid out of this subdivision "B" entitled "state Aid." Sub
division "Au of the section provides for the payment of the 
salaries, wages and per diem of employees necessary to the 
administration and ap?ortionment of monies ,appropriated by 
the General Assembly or said aid to public libraries. This 
language is plain and definitely provides that the pay for the 
administration and apportionment of moniaa apportioned for the 
state· aid under subdivision "B" of the section shall be paid 
out of the funds appropriated in subdivision nAu. A rule of 
statutory construction is applied by the Missouri Supreme Court 
in the case of State ex rel. Publishing Co. v. Hackmann, 314 
Mo. 33, l.c. 50. The rule is1 

"'When the language of a statute •••• 
conveys a clear and'definite meaning, 
there is no occasion .for 1 .. esorting to the 
rules of statutory interpretation; the 
statute mtis t be gi van 1 ts plain artd ob ... 
vious meaning. • • • • The current of 

' authority is in favor of reading statutes 
without resorting to subtle and forced 
constructions for the purpose of either 
limiting or extending their opex·ation •• 
Seeking hidd&n meanings at variance with 
the languaGe used is a perilous under
taking which is as apt to lead to an 
amendmant_of a law by judicial construe .. 
tion as it is to ari'ive at the actual 
thought in the legislative mind.• (25 
R.c.L. 962•3, par. 217~)" 

'. 
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Then we come to the question of whether or not "travel 
and subsistence" may be paid out of the appropriation for 
"salaries wages and per diem of employees," described in sub· 
division AA", entitled ttperaonal Service" of the foregoing 
section. Two conditions must exist before. public funds may 
be paid out of the State Treasury,. namely: (a) a law auth• 
orizing the payment or such funds; {b) the funds must be appro
priated. Sections 23 and 28 of Article IV of the Constitution 
of 1945 are the. authorities for the foregoing principle and 
they read as fallows: 

"See, 23, The fiscal year of the state · 
and all its agencies shall be the twelve 
months:beginnlng on the first day ot July 
in ~ach year. The general asoembly shall 
make appropriations for one or two fiscal 
years, and the 63rd General Assembly shall 
also make appropriations for the six months 
ending June 30, 1945. Every a~propriation 
law shall distinctl:x: s;eecra t e amount 
i'ii'a' purpose ol the a:eRropratTO'O without 
rirererice £o-aDj'Otfiar law to ?lx the 
amol.Ult .2£ pur;eose." ---- " 

"see. 28. No money shall be withdrawn 
from the state treasury except by warrant 
drawn in accordance with an appropriation 
mada ~ law, nor shall any obligation for 

. the payment of money be incurred unless 
the comptroller· certifies it for payment 
and the state auditor certifies -that the 
expenditure is within the purpose of the 
appropriation and that there is in the 
appropriation an unencumbered balance 
sufficient to pay it. At the tinle of 
issuance each such certification shall 
be entered on the ~eneral accounting books 
as an encumbrance on the appropriation. 
NQ.appropr1ation shall confer authority 
to incur an ob_ligation after the termina
tion of the .fiscal period to which'it 
r~l~tes, and every appropriation shall 
expire six months after the end of the 
pGriod for which made." (Underscoring ours.) 

It will be noted that Section 23 follows- the language of 
Section 19 of AJ'ticle X of .the 1875 Constitution in that it 
requires that the appropriation shall d:t.st1nctly specify the 
amount and purpose of the appropriation. 
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·xt will also be noted that under Section 28 of Article 
IV of the ],945 Oo:ast1 tu.t1on the duty is imposed upon the Auditor 
to.dete):'ntina that.the proposed expenditure under the appropri
ation f'or travel and subsistence for the Librarian and State. 
L:tb:rary Advisory Board uncler sa:td Section 9 is within the 
.purpose· of the appropriation and that there is i:q. the appro
priation an unencumbered balance to pay it • 

. Fl"om an examination of the Library Advi-sory Board Act, 
~enate Bill No, 369, Laws of Missouri 1945, pnge . , 
Sections 14731 to 14736a, R. s. A. 1939 it will be found 
thfi t the law ·would authorize the expend! tUI'S of state monies 
for subsistence and ·travel expense in the administration of 
that act. So the expenditures of funds for subsistence and 
travel allowance would be.authorized under the law, 12rovided 
these have,been appro,nriatod. In the case of State ex rel. 
Bradsh~w v.-"'IiC'lanann, §76 ll. 600 1 the appropriation for the 
warehouse commissioner was made for travel within. and without 
the Jtate. The court, in that case, held that tl"i6 appropl'ia
trOn a!a 'not comply with the constitutional provision, Section 
19• Article X of the 1875 Constitution, because the wal'ehouse 
a.ot did not provide tor travel without the state. That case 
is not exactly in point here, but it does construe the· pro
vision of the Constitution. that the purpoae for which the monies 
are appropriated mus.t be authorized by .law and that the monies 
must be appropriated. · 

This e.gat n brings ua to the question of whether or not 
"travel. and subsistence" may be paid out o~ the appropriation 
f'or salaries, wages and per diem·under the heading of' Mpersono.l 
Service." From an.ex.amination of the appropriation acts of 
the 63rd General Assembly, and of' prior general assemblies,. 
it will be found that travel and subsistence expenses have 
been p~id out of the subdivisions of the afpropr:tatiori billa 
headed as "Operation" or "General Expanse. In none of these 
appropriations do we find where su.eh items have been paid under 
the subdivia ion "Personal Service." · 

The terma ttaalaries, wages" are synonymous· terms• Bouvard 
v • K. 0 •, Ft. S • & M. R •. Co. 1 83 Mo. App. 498 1 501, in 'Words 
and Ph~ases, Permanent Edition, Vol. 44, page 502: 

•Tarms •wages' and 'ealaryt are for all 
practical purposes synonymous and mean sum 
ot moneyperiodically paid tor :.~erv1ees 
rendered, though in good usage word ~salary' 
suggests more 1mportant services and larger 
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compensation than· •wages 11 .• , ·Flamm v. City 
o~ Passaic~ 184 A• ?48, 749 1 14 N. J. 
M.isc. 362. 

The term "pe:ra diem" is generally considered as compensation 
paid either fott personal service or for subsistence and allow
ance on a daily basis. In Vol. 32, Words and Phrases, Parma~ 
nent Edition, page 14, we find the following definition and 
application of the term "per diem": · 

"Term 'per diem,• as used in Canst. al."t. 
2, section 23, fixi.ng compensation of . 
members of Legislature, is synonymous with 
aalary, nnd term •salary' 1mporte idea of 
compensation for personal service, and not 
repayment of money expanded in discharge 
of duties of office. ·Peay v~ Nolan, '7 
s.w. (20.) 815, 817, 15'7 Tenn. 222, 60 A. 

' " L. R~ 408. 

Since the appropriation for the Library Advisory Boar(i 
under the heading of "Personal Sorvice" only appropriates 
monies for the pay of salaries, wages and per diem of the 
employees ot' that department, and since no monies are appro ... 
priated under the heading "Operations" or~ "General E.xp~nse 11 1 

to reimburse such employees for subsistence and travel pay, 
wo do not think the appropriation would be broad enough to 
include reimbursement for subsistence and travel pny~ 

90NCLUSION 

From tho foregoing, lt is the opinion of ·this department 
that travel and subststonoe of employees of the State Library 

·Advisory Board and to the State Librarian may not be paid out 
ot the appropriation to that department sat out under the head
ing "Personal Service" in Section .9 of House Bill No. 1036 of 
the 63rd General Assembly. We are further of the opinion that 
the reimbursement for travel and subsistence for tho aforesaid 
purposes may not be paid out of the appropriation under the 
heading "State Aid" set out in ,subdivision "B" of se.id appro
priation. 

APPROVED: 

3. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

'1'\"ffi;VLM 

Respectfully submitted, 

TYRE W • BURTOll 
Assistant Attorney General 


